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familytime!
the weekly family faith formation planner

by peanutbutter&grace

January 13–19 • First Week in Ordinary Time
9 Days for Life
Novena (Jan. 14-22)
Week of Prayer for
Christian Unity
(Jan. 18-25)
Bible verse

Here is my
servant whom
I uphold, my
chosen one
with whom I am
pleased, upon
whom I have
put my spirit,...
Isaiah 42:1
Saint quote

Lord, show me
mercy as you
know best.
St. Macarius the Elder
Family challenge

Share stories
about your kids’
baptisms.
Try teaching your
children hand
motions in prayer.
Check out the articles about
these ideas at pbgrace.com.

Sunday, JANUARY 13

The Baptism of the Lord

We’re praying for...

This Sunday, we hear about the baptism of
Jesus. Listen for: In the first reading, what
does God say his servant will be like?
Monday, January 14

Blessed Peter Donders (1807-1887)
The priest who spent his life helping
African slaves, lepers, and Indians.
Tuesday, January 15

St. Macarius the Elder (300-390)
A humble desert monk famous for his
wise sayings.
WEDNESday, January 16

St. Joseph Vaz (1651–1711)
The priest who rebuilt the Church in
Ceylon despite the faith being banned.
Thursday, January 17

St. Anthony of Egypt (251–356)
The young man who sought God in the
Our goals this week...
Egyptian desert; the “Father of All Monks.”
Friday, January 18

St. Margaret of Hungary (1242-1271)
The princess who said she’d rather cut off
her nose than leave the convent to marry.
Saturday, January 19

Ven. Frederic Baraga (1797-1868)
The first bishop of Marquette, he traveled
all over the Great Lakes ministering to
pioneers and Indians alike.

Click starred dates for links
to more resources.
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